Web News

Top Stories of Enterprise America
Dance Contest
Today’s Weather
Mayor’s Announcements
And Much More!

Are you a news enthusiast?
Subscribe today to the most read on-line news in the city.
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Web News
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Enterprise America, NY 13220
Attention all citizens of Jamesville… remember to follow all laws of the city including but not limited to the following:

No chewing gum
No walking/running on the grass
No food/drink outside the café area

If you fail to follow these rules you will be ticketed by our police officer, Megan Hess.

Make sure you stop by the broadcast center or sports shop for fun games and music to listen to while you’re working hard at work.

Our photographer, Kayla Wight and reporter, Michael Garafolo will be walking around the city documenting and taking pictures of all the fun things happening around the businesses.

Congratulations to our elected mayor, Emilie Hilliard and our elected judge, Ashley Margrey.

Don’t forget, you can buy a News Channel Now newspaper subscription for just $4.
The city hall is doing a fantastic job. They are keeping a good eye on all of our citizens. They are doing a great job at the city hall. They are working on paying off their loans, working really hard at their jobs. They keep a look out for people breaking the laws, such as walking on the grass, running, chewing gum, taking food outside of the cafeteria, and no electronics out. If we break a law they make sure we pay the consequences to make sure everyone at Enterprise America is safe and having a good time!

We would like to thank the people of Enterprise America to letting us come and learn about all these things. The city hall did a great job keeping everyone safe and doing their job.
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Broadcast Center

The Ye Olde broadcasting center has the music that you love! You can even request your favorite songs. We have a dance contest so come out and have a fun time with your friends. Also, we have shout outs that you could buy for your friends too. The price's for a song requests are only $4.50, the dance contest is $5.00 per person, the shout outs are $3.50 and for a video it costs $30.00 also radio ads are $30.00.

City Hall

The city Hall is interested in your safety; we look out for the people of the city, and punish the bad. The city Hall also wants to spread awareness and education of our environment to the people of our city and make sure you are the safest as possible. With this, you have to follow the laws; if you help us we will help you. We remind you that we will enforce the laws and we also will be collecting taxes. Stay safe, do good for the city, and lastly, “Follow the Laws, and we will have your back!”

Credit Union

Here at the dollar sign credit union we have friendly staff and we work to get you your money. We can give you loans for your businesses. We will handle all your checking accounts credentials. We hope you stop by!!

Delivery Center

We will deliver to you quick. We are U.S.D.C. We will always deliver on time. We keep postage in the best condition. We deliver with no question. We deliver raw materials, business, and personal mail. We provide postage for all mail. Remember we will deliver to you quick. We are United States Delivery Center.

Café

Come eat at our café, we have popcorn, Granola bars, Trail mix, and drinks. Such as water, lemonade and Kool-Aid. Come get it while is hot and here! We work really hard to prepare this meal while you are here at Enter Prize America. You can just come in and relax if you have nowhere to go on your lunch break.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wellness Center</th>
<th>Nature Shop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stressed? Try our methods today! The therapy center can help you if you’re stressed. We sell stress balls, worry beads, and give chair massages. We also sell an insurance policy for businesses and citizens to help pay for medical services. Exercise and health information is provided by the center to help educate citizens on the importance of physical fitness and healthy lifestyle choices. We love helping our citizens stay healthy and happy.</td>
<td>Come to the Owl Twee Nature Shop and see what there will be! Come buy our unique Pet rocks, bracelets, and hair clips. Each and every one different like its very own. We hope to see you at our Owl Twee Nature shop. March 9th is our only open day so don’t forget to stop by.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Web News</th>
<th>Utility Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>News channel now located at 403 Greenway Avenue Syracuse, NY 13220. Come down and check out different news stories. You can buy newspapers online and could subscribe to our company. The cost of the subscribe is $4.00. You can come to the news place or go online and buy a newspaper for $.50</td>
<td>Enterprise Energy is the utility company of Enterprise America. Everyday our staff works hard to deliver and manage the electricity by using a utility meter. The product we offer are utilities (electricity) and the service we provide are rents of the buildings. Our company offer a number of different energy options to businesses and share the information we collect with the business owners. We are Enterprise Energy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign Shop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The signs 4 U is a business that creates signs for other business for the city. We sell business signs, picture frames, custom door hangers, quote signs, business cards and greeting cards. We are willing to create different designs for the items you purchase for example, color details or different backgrounds. Our slogan is ‘Signs R US’ so come and get your signs or any other items listed above. Thank you!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Non-Profit Organization

Workers like the fact that the help people and are raising money for a good cause, (Cancer) they also like how they are organized.

Sports Shop

Some of the Co-workers did not agree with each other. Some of the workers liked how fast paced the shop is. They also liked how people can come there to relax and get away from their businesses.

Tech Shop

The Technology shop helps provide information and helps with website data, and they host websites for other businesses.

Automotive shop

The Automotive shop sells air fresheners and car accessories. They have a car game you can play.

Manufacturing Center

The Manufacturing shop builds pens and makes stuff for businesses and they are a neat organized company.